[Does traumatic occlusion change the jaw relations?].
Jaw relations were established via squashbites, and the deviations from habitual intercuspidation were measured. The evaluation of 252 squashbites indicated that 1. The mandible deviated as a result of the squashbite. The deviations are not related to the side and almost always lead to an increase in vertical jaw relations. 2. Primarily lateral deviations of the mandible are observed with unilateral squashbites. 3. Simultaneous bilateral squashbites, on the other hand, lead to left as well as right lateral deviation of the mandible. 4. The absolute values of the deviations in the sagittal direction are lowest in the middle; those directed ventrally are slightly more predominant. 5. Compared with materials containing siloxane, squashbites with plaster casts revealed no significant alterations in the qualitative deviations. 6. In terms of direction and extent, deviations of the mandible (primarily sagittal) depend on occlusal factors.